Reimagine Minnesota Strategy Review
Grand Hall, TIES Conference Center
April 4, 2018 – 8:30 – 11:30 AM

Materials will be posted here prior to the meeting:
http://www.amsd.org/reimagineminnesota/

Google Form: tinyurl.com/reimagineMN

Each session will begin with a short presentation, followed by a table activity/discussion to share/take back to your district.

**Agenda**

8:30 - Welcome/ Introductions

8:45 - Strategy A: Develop, sustain and evaluate cultural competence for teachers
Facilitating District: Stillwater

9:30 - Strategy B: Prioritize and ensure personalized education with emphasis on acceleration vs. intervention
Facilitating District: Minnetonka and Edina

10:15 - Strategy G: Build bridges between school and community
Facilitating District: Minneapolis

11:00 - Wrap Up/ Closing/ Next Steps

Google Form: tinyurl.com/reimagineMN

Feedback Survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ReimagineMNApril2018